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AŽNUAL AIDDRESS

To the Cliurcli and Congregation inQueen's-road
Chapel.

BY REY. T. HALL.

BELOVE» l3RETIREM. -I arn profouindly tlîankfiil to
our IHavenly Father that I îieet with you this evening
in the enjoyinent of restored health. The foars ex-
presseti on tlds mattor in iny last annuial address have
proved te bc groiund1eFs. I acknowledge the goodcss
of God, in answer te your prayers on mny behlf.
The feeling that should predominate in evory hieart
present ii3 gra. titude. Throughl the varieti scenes of
anotiier ycar the unerring handi of Providence hias
gaided us. Our cipý lias been filled with gooti things.
We have been preserveti froin many trials andi calani-
ties tliat have befallen other.4. Goti lias borne with
our unifaithiftlness, anti continueti to us the meaits of
grae- the teachings of lis Iloly Spirit and i s
blesseti Word; wo have hallsas'~ of sweet comn-
mnion with lIim, and ean now rejoice in hope of
Ris glory. Whîat shall we render tinto the Lord for
ail His benefits towarti us? We will take the cup of
salvation, andi eau upon the naine of the Lord.

I thank Goti that I have îîot labouretinl vain
during the past year ; a few have been calleti out of
darkness into liglit, and are walkiîîg ini the way that
leads to life eternal.

During the year two of our members were called to,
prove the secrets of another wvorld - both met the
king of terrors witlî beconîing Christian fortitude, anti
left an encouraging testirnony j-,ieind - Mrs. James
Tessier andi Miss Julia Langmead, bi.tcrs ini the flesli,
as well as sisters in tue Lord. ihey Iprofe.-sed religion
about the, same tine, anti within a few mnonthis met lu
thre saine eternal state.

"Theysleep in Jesus, anti are blest.
IIow sweet their slumbers are."

Every year adds to the roll of the departeti. They
are not lest, but gone before.

Who wil be the nexti 7Who of us present liere,
before this revolving year bas flîtieti its round, shall
be gathered, te our fathers?1 (lot alone knows ; our
times- are Wu Ris hands. But to our place; it in
PiôbAble some of us saah have gone; how diligent,
*lirefore, uhoulti we be lu preparing for that certain

J vent, whichi rnay Lakue place at any momient.Th
needtil preparation shoult]. Ilt 'be put ut' u ]tour;
shioulti not bo loft till sickiiess or death cornes upon
us :-

Be wviso, niow, mortals, wvhile yotnay,
For swiftl tine is flyiîug;

The thoughitless ianii, whio l.îuglus to.day,
To-rnorrow niay lie dying."

During 1o lirovienis year of nmy ministry iîr St.
Johîn's have I bee» cheered by suclî regular attenduace
anti large congrcgations. feth oui the Lord's Day anti
on week eveniufgs a rnarked iniprovemnut in the
attendauce is ebserveti. I thinki Nve îniay regard tItis
as a proof that thîe work of the IIely Spirit is deopen-
ing andi progres.iing in the hearts of thie hecarers.

Thte 9aUbaall-scltool continues to engage the attentio n
of a bandi of f.dtlifal touchers, anti we have ii0w a
larger attendance than at amy former lieriod. Much
fruit lias already been reapeti liec, anîd inucli more is
expecteti frorn the presenit eariiest soving.

No doulit we shahl roap in due fine, if ive faint
net.

Thke .M'ts8ioi work, -we are thankful to say, continues
to prosper. A third labourer lias 1,non sent forth.
There is ne diminution of zeal or devutien te tItis
work in the congregation ; anti thougi , whien we began
the mission, anti stili wvo ray say Nwkh the poot-

ISmall anti feeble was his daiy,"

we doubt not but succosq wvill crowin the effort.
1 have had miuch, pleasure in the meetings of the

'Young Men's Mutual. Ixuprovernent Association, whiéch
lias been orgatidsedl <lting the year, andi wvhic proises
te ho a source of blessing te the congregation.

Now, permit nie te atitress a fow earnest words te,
you. There are before me two classes-the saveti and
tIhe unsaveti. To the first I tiesire te say-Lira to
glorify «ocl. Live te, de this. Lt is thc only thing
worth living for, and it is the onîy thing for wvhiclh
we are calleti, anti for whiclh we are loft in tItis worîd.
If we are net constantly tioing so, there is soiatlîting
wrong in our hearts. The new nature prompts us te,
do ail things,.at ail times, tu the gîory of our Hleavenly
Father. "Whether, therefore, yecaet or drink, or
whatuever ye do, do ail te, the glory of Goti."

Love one allotlaer. B3e kinti ene te another. 13y


